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MARKET REPORTS.care «he’ll take of me, who am ao far away ' .peak with sufficient eloquence of them

selves to need no further comment.

ïhîft dïrinï 1 te She wîï an Sdllylnï mem- equally “ clever” This would neutralize all |
. bfîrsurrounJed by aptoue family, one of whom the eSorta of parent*, who under trying cir- . . ... r H . 01 UD by

c. .. ESSjte'“ESSrHSî-ES

„ t“,îr?ÆSSL'~|«S=EelSsîL sEESSEfkki*?!?-""'1Assessment No. 4, for'll P Y r..n(a Oouucil I v®.„ïiî? havebeen oriranlzed at Amherst, wassuugUy Very Rev. Dean Egan, for the re- I Does not this professed minister of the n .
death, has been wstied by tk I Branches Quebec, and Levis, Quebec, pose of her soul, after which her remains, fol- I Gospel know that with all our human imper- Dundas Star,
of Canada. __ . . . isHUed ThS followlng Is thé list of officers : lowed by a long procession of sorrowing ferions, it is the will of God that even on During the past two years many of our most
InAbe Supreme CouncSffor*the W’ment of Branch U. Amber.., N. 8. ionè'fïoti'.he 3 ïflftÆfe to'jhè Mui f«

”5.hrh,'ohioJmVbee. Kn.e™D MiddeD'w- "■Ar n tz&m
a a,., n —«a n<i l'rmn- 1 îtranch il Levis P Q. expression of our heartfelt sympathy. Com. I more nowerful. lie; so remarkable indeed that it Is a consta.it

Am Act to Incorporate p a Ml)ntreuil dir'ector p. 4. Roy. Mbs. Ellem Huuheh, Tubomto. I have dwelt at length on this mutter in ^erne «f hhôVcf a”we'refir
ell of the . sec trees. T. Lamontagne, medical adviser J. Dled> at the residence of her nephew, Mr. order to impress all whom it may concern wfldams’pTnk bPills for Pole People.
Association of Canada. E, Ladriere, sick committee E. Goulet, Jos. Mark Keilty. 205 Jarv is street, Toronto, ou the with the importance ot increased watchful- jJanv'of the cases published told the storv of
Whereas the Grand Council of the Catholic I oiKuiere, A. Demers. I 7th Inst., otheart failure. Mrs. Ellen Hughes, negH jn this respect K. ueople given up by the doctors, and who were
utual Benefit Association of ^J?**1* inc^. Branch 14, Three Rivers. relict of Ç.E. Hughes* m®*'«bant, of New Yor^ I Wingham, March 31, 18113. I î>n Aie very threshold of the other world when

EEL A- ffSSHïi‘iSïïli®‘S"the social work of the 

ES E^nï'^àu^r.ïVùr. ^ »«.- gjt catholic church.

M.,chThe Germania has recently pub- ».'&tia^TS.
Al,r" rCtC'I,tS ,rmn Marth 1 — ashed a couple ofabie articles contrat,.- %» reMd-

ïrVntthanraver of the said petition: There- I disiiitrskmknts. ment to her frequently. The deceased has I i„g the actual work ill the direction of I town and seven miles from Dundas, had been
«ran,th.Pr.y.r of ,  ............. .. — «- I.................................“-■ 1 social charity and social reform done gjjj-Pby.^doc^^.b.t.b,bjdb«n

hosts of friends. The Sisters ot 8t. Joseph -'ere I by the Catholic Church With the noisy I wa8 the interest taken in the case that the .Star
profession, and impracticable theories derided*.i'toX&7nWn.‘ 

between her niece (Mrs. Josephine MacGillts, I 0f the ailtl-Chriatian Social Democ- I gt(Tad for tkat purpose. In passing through
racy, says the Morning Star of Laun- Ojggj-. h.

Ottawa University. A bequest was also left to I cegton, N. Z. In the course of these I H0*Jjng. Possibly the fact that both Mrs.
«dbKatto M*üL.’*8®!(Î. wibbSîJÏ’ Xi articles the writer accumulates a num- ^rn.,,, .n^b^ns ..reborn in the

her eoul reit In peace ! her of statistics and facts that are w ell 1 kl|0Wn t0 everybody in the country around, in-
| PBOSELYnsMiyW SCHOOLS | worthy *«g-« atnhde TmeC ^F“E

S^SSSissIro»,^-7^.»--« “:9ome » SSESmS

Honan Hamilton, Ontario ; D. J. O Connor, I The biennal meeHng of the Relief Associa I u i gections where the majority of the I European countries, the articles review I the question as to whether she had any obin
FlStid»: B^,b^dM^lhlTonK,,1>ro.h« ratepayers ceZn well-known Catholic agencies,

&.^n%-tr.non“mlio,15^ MME «U7!bT„erKwbW^ S. whose action is world-wlde Thus the •• I -e.de riba, ^ J^v.™-«I;

■^M^miMniS'ranf the Grand Council of theCath- I various amendments and report, «111 be 8Urroimdings, where their children acquire St. Vincent de Paul Soviet) was the I a|ul l „„ wllll„g lhat everybody should^ know
Si? MMnal Benefit Association of Canada, to- adopted, the selection of the efty in which to education in a religions atmosphere which outeome of a social movement among about It." Mi s Horning then gave the follow- 
Celitcr wfth such pers.ms as are or become poll the next convention and the election ot # llu,|inK i,„pro»sion. Hence tlie " 117Bnta nf headed *"» h,stor>' for her.rctnarkaWe recovery :

g£X°'. V,SerK ^”d^V“™reS™Vsi:sES by Uzanam and Le Taillandier Dur- mvtaVr^lrZ
rlfhoH^MutuaUtenefitAstoclatlon of Canada.” Deputy, l-cvls. tine.: tiro. G- W. Cooke, pis- j, not tampered with : and to question them jng the single year 1888 this excellent I kneeg d„{v„ pe[„g completely dead. My
wiiein.trerralled the Association, for the lot trivt Deputy. Amuerst, N. S.; Bro. 1 McCool, frnm time to time as to the interpretations niM'ietv expended a sum of £380,000 111 tongue was also paralyzed. < >n the let of July

, n2c, ni .1 objects: District Deputy. North Buy. Ont ; were ap • ,, teachers to certain matters of his- s°ue,y uxjiuiiucu a »u ' last I took to my bed. where l laid for four
lowingpurpo • J^i all persons entitled 1 pointed by President P. Doyle to till vacancies I R t* I the support of the poor, Without til. I m(mths. No tongue can tell what I suffered.

under the constitution and laws I on the Board of Trustees of the Association. " nn doubt some very fair minded I tinction of religion or nationality, as I I was sensible all the time and knew every-EESSStt^.;^553 tefaw* ÿ'ïn hi the erection and mainten-

?Sriu« f Udet^ I be hoped a larger interest will be manifested by I the feelings of their Catholic pupil» and do I a numerous orphanages, reluges I doctor said I could not live, and three other
Lyf; > Tn imnrove the social, intellectual and u. M. B. A members in this good work. all in their power to prevent their Protestant »nLO U1 miuu ,a * . ' a * ,.7in. doctors, called in consultation, agreed withm irâl cond'mnn’nf the members of the Associa- 1 Several new branches will be organized with- I pupils from p,moving the Catholics on ne- I tor work people, lot the a0ed, tot I hlm , fe,t my self that It would be only a
ÏÏ0.1 and to edîcate them in Integrity, sobriety |„ a few days, and by the meeting of tue ^ h P>‘ , . . Yet even in this tinuation schools for the young ; soup short time nnti death would reB
^S'l'Lish m,nace and disburse a Slc^îaied'SVb^L^^Sf^^lfe'f As’.'oS' case Cnthoiic sh™M not relax dm r kitehen, etc. Still more amazing is. tg^'^ry^^M^tiiWy went

U°"' ------------- *---------- S^'wtondmV^es^macheLrea; the extraordinary development of away «Pecting^th.t i^ wa. th^ Ujt
CATHOLIC OHDEHOK FORESTEB8. .iberid^i -d^destr e. Hie hit, _ Bociaijorks oflove C-ted^ity the & -

Association who has complied ^Bh Its lawful I Ingersoll, Ont., April 17, 1893. I vails prevents them from being conscious of I n_|n thousands ot hospitals, in I KîSÎtoC irilîSithe recovery * of an
requirements,» suinnot exceeeingt ot I Low Sunday was a red-letter day for the I Any undermining of the faith of the Catholic I . ‘f *he sick poor in I old soldier named E P. Hawley, an inmate of
dollars shall be PS^en^ents^o/otherbeneflci- Catholic Foresters of Ingersoll, it being the children, when parents who are practical the home care o nsv-hims the Michigan Soldiers’ Home, at Grand Rapids,
widow, orphans. member hïïdesignated, day selected by Sacred Heart Court 2<0 to I Catholics would discern danger plainly. lazzarettos, blind as) lums, asv lums I The gt he told exactly tallied with. my condI-

the "egai representatives of such deceased have their first church parade, and at the 1 have in my mind a school where such a f abandoned children, for discharged tion and it wm account that l decided
sirS,lo.xVr.Ss.t.AwK. lœasuïtiSMB:U. ESSsSsSS
M7'” 1 «rL “a CJ'SS X » & •ffi.ïsÆ«:.”jsr.ts*fAK
•^“‘V jiw^mvcrf the AS, .elation shall be The members of the order of the Court to prize#. jt i, to one of these books given to j d th Brothers for Nursing them. After I had «ken over a box I began to
l„ ;hT . , l Aon in tlm Province of On- the number of nearly fifty, met at their hall j, Catholic pupil, that I would call your at- . maintain 95 experience a strange tingling sensatlim a over
tîrin ol fn such other place In Canada as may llt jo o'clock and formed into line under com- tendon, being a very elaborate presentation the Sick, w ho alone mainta body, and iroin that out f began to improve,
from ttoie to lime be designated by the Associa- mluld of Marshal Bro. Dan McCoweU, and I 0f ,iie Ten Commandments (Protestant ver- hospitals ; the Sisters of Mercy U'.'ingT" hair .from one ïo^n to another My
tion. Htntinn and laws of the I marched to the church, where their respectetl I glon) and entitled the Kings Highway. I Qharitv, who have in Geimany I general health also improved. In fact my ex-

4. Subject to the constitution and laws of the I Chaplain, Father Molphy, had reserved seats 1 jt contains one hundred and ninety-two » d more than ten Jerience was like that of the old soldier, whose
Association, promts *. n, the association in the center aisle fur them. To tlie con-1 p;lees embellished with cuts and made at establishments, anu t0Se Ivid Induced ire to give the pills a trial,
and hranebea aubordtoate to the asaociati n . present, few of wliom were per- tractive by anecdotes. The author is Rev. times that liumbet lit Trance, Belgium, whlle takh,K the pin, llt the outset had mv
Xl^7d=pg "a Cd h, Nbè carter granted by Kpsawareof such a society in their midst Richard Newton, D. D„ and the publishers Auatvia, etc. In the year 1884 the logs bathedI with.vine ga,■«». . »a
the Aaroctation constituting such cnuncllsor it was a pleasant surprise to witness the goal Gall and Inglis, London, Lngland. Besides Llttle slgterg 0f the Poor, numbering Pinl ptlls' atïï frôm^ving akSle-
l,ranches, and subject to such proviatun,s con; exlimplo given by the Catholic Foresters in „,e f?ct that this.book teaches the Ten on,- “ harbored in 242 houses no less ton! raîked Incessantly with pain, I have as
dltions and with such powers as the Ass I receiving Holy Communion in a body. I mandments differently from the Catliolic I l.UUU, nai , I you see been transformed into a comparatively
tie n may from time to‘line determine, provided. ],'.lt|,er Molphy addressed a lew kind and I church, on which account it should not he than 27,000 homeless men and women. J.c|] wonmn j am ,i0|ng my own lu-usew rk
hpwever.tliat SUV I powers shau ^ ■ encouraging words to Hie members, express- p1ac0,i ti,e |,ands of Catholic children, j 1885 the saintly Don Bosco, of this week, and am free fiwn all pain, and «leep
of thuae conferred upon tlie Assouan, i„g his Yleliglit and pleasure to see such a |here arB in it some gross misrepresentations i? sheltering over 1,000 ”2 T .gan^eB 7ou‘them TgreTt

f, The association may make rules and by- j largo nuinhor present, and hoped that they I 0f Catholic doctrine. . . a t1 I . • • , ’ 2 ‘ V: ‘ charitable institutions, I coutidence ln Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in this
laws for the guidance of Its officers and mem_ xvhuld continue the good work they Ivid com- I On pages 4(1 and 4/, in treating ot the chlldltn in his c r .. j section, and many are using them. When I

•s, the control and management of its funds menced, and that the example that had been I se,j0nd commandment, which forbids- the I occupying 40 dormitories, and supplied began taking Pink Pills I made up my mind
i generally for refulat*"gtl®X)fi y,onB tor ti e given their fellowmen should bear abundant worship of images, the writei says : I Hut . • h lojo-in»- food, education and that it I got better I would have the case pub-r;l! ^!on10dWh^hedied(Fehr„ary4,

lt6.0biehellasdsubvb-.tlon shall appoint in each being done by tho Order in this parish has ,lo ,hpy 1,,-eak this commandment? _'<w. 1888) over 200,000 persons followed hie it had not^beenforjmk Ulls.^ ^
Province it, which it transacts business, oilier I alre;uly giving evidence ot its practical I \ud when tlie Roman Catholics make cruii- I re[naing to the grave, testifying to the. I Pillk Pjllg at Comport's drug store in Dun- I 1 J'1.?
than the. Province in which its head omce la Galhollcity. - , , fixes (imagos of the Saviour on the cross) nr , venerati0n of the people, das, and Mr. Comport Informed us that his sales I • ;
sill,me, an ngsntuuderaowerofattoney Thn Court lias been organized only one imagos ot Hie Virgin Mary, nr pictures ot the gratitude ana llis of Pink Pills are large, and constantly tncreas-
hearing the seal of Hie Association a uiaiMien and in that time has doubled its mem- „ai,its and limvn down before them m wor- especially the wot king classes. m” lng.
offiVms'iheren’fhtohe pretence of a witness who Lrship : and if tlie members continue to work .Wp_ ’u this breaking die second command- work, the Salesian Oratory, is spread b uVlde'''aVul^rv-r rëïtorôre u rt t, Ï fujfTd is e
shall make oath or nffirmadon ns to the due ex- during tlie present year, as they haw m tin I ment? \es. , , , over Italy, France, Spain and Amer as rlleumattam, neuralgia, partial parulyals.
ecutlon thereof ; and theofitoial poaitions In the p.tit ,ha number ut members will un- l'ho author, further on, dwells at great ... the death of the locomotor ataxia, st. Vitus Dance, nervous
Association held by th« officers signing such |loubtodlv he away up near the three hgures length on tho wickedness of bearing false tea. counting at prostration and die tired feeling therefrom, the
power to attorney, shall be sworn lo ur alttrincci b he time th llave t|,eir next church I w itness against one’s neighbor, as pro- founder 152 houses, with ldu.uuu aftereffcci, 0f la grippe, diseases depending on
ky some person cognizant of tlie laits inccs I J j hibited in the ninth commandment, yet lie pupi[s Don Bosco's linns, the Sisters humors in the blomi, such as scrofula, chronic i

Sliissssp 1 sz’srtzvfrgs SshEIs?and sliail expressly authurtzsthe agent ther.-uy ,..,mspicuoiis figure in ins nice Marshal s I bowing down before images and worshipping various institutions ot Don Bosco go cea„c9 ,,f a„y nature. dmhdtena. All ren eihes hail f.oleil but
appointed to receive serviim ot process In nil re„iJia. Idiom. forth vearlv some 25,000 young work- These Pills are manufactured by the Dr. I MlNAKD 8 LiNIMLNT cured her. aud 1
suits ami proceedings agclnst the ass ubiti u . . RaI1™r Bro. D. II. Henderson may I it wid he noticed that he does not state ( - - , trained 'Villiains’ Medicine Company, of Brockville, would earnestly recommend it to a 1 who may
in die Piovince In wb ch such agent resides, ^{‘^^“"«iof his Court fur the honor they Jaitivelv that Fatholics “ kneel down an,l men, morally and technically trained , and Schenectady N. V.. and are sold only be in lieed of /good family medicine,
îuchoffice ,nrpersonally on such ngent. shall |„,vo done themselves at this their tirst Worship” these images, as in the case with and educated as skilled artisans And in boxr» bearing Um^rmatowle^ma^!^ ^ | JoilND.BOlJTIUF.lt

be U*»fal and on tho association to all church parade, lie is now organizing <t I the heathen. Regarding Catholics the state- foeve we may remark that tho.wnti,l in sjx boxes ior Bear in mind that Dr.
intents and pnrnoses whatsoever. Court in Woodstock which will start with ii I ment is somewhat modified, so that it is stun , normania miffht have quoted «1 Williams’Pink Tills are never sold in bulk, or

S. The ivuicl.nl ,n sliail file with tie Super ( charter U8t and be instituted early in n,liev bow down before them in worship.. C ut' “ _f Christian by the dozen or hundred, and any dealer who
Intendant of Insurance a duplicate duly ver - k Yet'it is unendurable that bonks of this still more telling lnnacle ot Llitist an oiïev9 subslllutes In this form Is try ng to de
ll,.,! nf evnrv su,-b °f h,?anm,'rv to each Mr. Henderson will be pleased to answer kind re;diy accusing Catholics of idolatry, charity, if possible, had he described fraud you. a"dn’*”uMJ^»™ided. The public
Sear'In he tVin'mla tiasette. n notice setting any enquiries about this order, in regard to siloldd j,e disseminated P“Hd' bè the extraordinary group of institutions Mood’builders and Serve tonics, no matter i

organizing new to,nts^OfisLUVtm.  ̂^  ̂^«Jhfit Jf of the « LittleAsyhtm of Divine PrmfG 7

ancli aaonts belrnc changed ftt any time, notice J \\’here can the rev. author who makes dence, also founded in 1 ill ill oy tnc- iary advantage from the wonderful reputation |
of such change shall in the like manner be pub- I. C. 11. U. | this accusation find that it is idolatry to Venerable Father CottolengO, the achieved by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills- Askuahei, tnifie first issnetbereat.eriii e con- Hamiitoi,. April u. 18B8* mMc^f hn-mes oMJhris, am, ..is sainto ? ),^cof Divine Provide., cS.'" But
r,L,r^ha!l"he ÏÏ^Hn'uto ^,^C?ÎX Mtowing mol7,m "was m^„mou„y !-i  ̂0™ Ü IBble I King:, ) also, vii, A to return. ’«imams’ Pink P„„ mayh.badof.il,
alsoclation. in securities which are aojUnje nassed at tho last regular meeting of St. Pa? that sacred images were marie by com- Another wonderful department of druggists or direct by mail from Dr. Williams
on 1 ,nd in fee simple |î1.Vllnmininn of rick's Beneticlal and Literarv Society of th.; I mand ot God and placed m the tabernacle of • 1 an(i civilizing1 aetivitv of the Medicine Company from either ^‘Vlr(:;s k gh®
deitenturcs or in securities ol the Dominion ot ..... y Xn 1 ,oi Canada, held on the above I Mo tes and tlie temple ot Solomon. It is, the social anu l » . x. . price at which these pills aie sold makes a
Canada or of any of «ho ^oWnces thereof or Jkte; ” therefore no idolatry to make them, nor to Church is in her wonderful foreign course of treatment comparatively inexpensive
shall remain d;P«*,teJcha?,"re,ihank ; but “ Resolved, whereai we, the members of the d" tj,’)d" nor t„ honor llis saints in tlio missionarv organization all over the ,3fed wnh other rlcdt ur u edl
the ass7etationtshall| sel^ Buc^rTtl estate and ^'r^nhe"^.0.',! ofVhebe'lXi'^eTof presence ot such images. But if this were ^^d nanictdarly in heathen lands ;
M?tg7,i!l.Hi"tl»S oy I’m,‘^thto seven ou^worthy and esteemed Brother, D. A. Me- Ltidly 's“tos, tor ™ are all and it is a wcll-kftown fact that tins

veârs after it has ,,ecn s?,airr1‘verhtYoWt,he MResolved that we tender our heartfelt sym- I aware that they too use such images, and we Work is everywhere charactei ized by
inch real estate or ^presentatics or pathy to Brother D. A. McMannus and mother have yet to learn that they are careful to put . Dronounced features of a civilizing
^ Ltotto^iZrZT take and M'7gl ««“•» fihfht when they say their pray- ^(lPgocial kinrt. in 4886 the Société

hnili real e. tate’by’purchasa fgi ft or devise to them with, andmray thjd He wuUIiveth.m rt. im„g0, are far from being hurtful ; des Missions Etrangères of Pans had
in amount whlvhshall nut exceed in SX'/lïl Te U fi'irthrr for tliey aid our devotion by reminding us at work among the heathen 911 mis-
and the association may by by law determ 1 g^ulved iha, a ropy of this resolution be strongly of Christ and llis saints, and render . priests ; the Franciscans, 237 ;

w, are toid .bat theLazarists, 142; the Jesuits, 452.
P'i/lEver,vveÎMn whn i, .dm-Ued à mo,nl,cr lU.coun and Cath,,lic Keg,.tor tor mjhlication. „ ^ V the Virgin and the Altogether there were 2,31b missions.
•f tiie association shall receive * Committee. Samuel Chkkhkman, saints think that they tm/Z 6e In the orphanages maintained by these
laws’’rules and Ætatltï r.V.SnïV'he «U- lX' J HURLKÏ' Vüiïr mlJ/Xd^Z this a" great missions, p5,4;5i) were being educated
bership or the conditions of^'jemhership ; and Hamilton. April n. ism mistake ?” ‘ , . Ill the year 1883 4 the Jesuits alone
»o loncas »uchc ondUkms iire compilé jg Thc following resolution was unanimously It would bo interesting to know where this divected 2.355 schools, 131 orphanages, and sball’enjoy airtîlîfbeneflis^a’îdprivi.egesof with 9,6115 poor children, and 19 bos-
"ÎÏ1 WUhfi three months from the coming L O. B. U„ No J, of Canada, hefd on the above ‘h'F tvYen uske°d L-‘How do C,M piials.

Into force of IW« A-t a certified copy Of the %“;olved whero«s we tho members of the lies distinguish between the honor they (live jn another direction is the great 
present ronjtitmlm. am lawsior“"[“^rshTp Irish Caihollc Benevolent Union, having to Ood and tlie honor they givo to the saints . , rk inaugurated in Germany 
and of Its fvrmorertlir ate ot immueranip hcard wlth reKret ,,f ,he de alb ol the beloved , they pray to Hod and the saints?” will ratholic work
ahail lie nenoaited in the office ot the Sunerin . wui tl „ld esteemed Bro., Joo. Jf Uod atone they beg grace and by Kolping, that Ot the Gatliouc wont
ch’amre nr ameud’rnenuheretoshaUbedenosVted W.Smftl, be It onr hear.feit sym - mercy and of ,h?saints they, only a,k the men’s guilds or clubs (” Gesdleuver■■
before thev ure acted on by the association ; l)nt|,y0{oe|iro Jno. W. Smith, and his parents assistance of their prayers. cine "), whereby continuation i nstlUC
andlndidaultof cnmpllanee wnhany nrot lslon P 4 > h a|,tcra and brothers ul: the deceased It is not likely, therefore, that Catholics . j imparted to thousands of work-^.‘^VoT’ffor’ra-^rrin’^iirs'^h ^ molVremfy to hear'lheir people in "general knowledge foreign

default enniinues. , „ He ivflt dive them tlie grace to how with humble Di.avers than the Blessed Saviour Himself. languages, book-keeping, drawing,
8U!ïntriëd!hatüacho°,!y oWf U„s^1^0“)" sent P'u would bo interesting to know by what ^ic, |y^na8tics, etc. Even Bebel, 

deferred, whether for life or for a term of > ears. to tl,e bereaved parents, and spread on the process ot reasoning the wutei’ the leader of the Social Democrats, has
"“^tJllïïundbig anting wntatnrt In S'X^nand'UotU'Uc *fîî’?frr tor publtoatiom “ Your roa!iers''wili‘doubdess conclude that openly recognized the excellent work

SSsteœï —iS'oÆ;* »?>,: S' 8^ containing over 100,-

tion itcrobv incorporated, and shall form part Oil" UAH a. love and charity. , , „„ 000 work-people.
Mas. Dofvt, Barr,b. The of his^ohid Artisans'

SsSESyB'EESlàllS “3S|S EsSSS

visions contained io The insurance Act. most respected residents of tide town, having ment, and pray to the \ lrgm to take care of | , ,tc The total number ---------

Ilea »lt,t Iona Condo,ence. , j of sitoh Cathoi'ic societies for men only ERNEST GIRADOT & Of
H.u of Branch ja peneunguisbene, .«njd farPriest and .™nl«d “ IMase, joa; (excluding those «or women «ndghte) ; ^ ^w.ne is exte^iveiv u»d «a

1 «.(Kd'rSh 7», the foi- cation of her family, and the industry with ence, I rade m the gospel that when t o t ir js jn Germany alone neatly l.oOU, with recom„iended by the Clergy, and our Claret 
. èoiiÂilaiica ^was mov«,l>y which she provided for them ample means, gin was on earth, m going from Jenisnlem members. will compare favorably with the beat lm-
loi®g resolution of eoiidoiente « as movea Her jUness, though of comparatively short she lost her Son : she couldnt tell where He nttnm l.iu.uuv ui ... but pqrtrd'Bordrnur.
sgsSSSS&rth-.». ssa*SS s&t1 «w”,"™" '.21',£,, W^~"M5SK&.
&2SSaH jSSBSK5F.98S8 ss-flar .vaasus»: L., - - =.»-

death of hie e.timable and much beloved 
d,Kesol*ved thetas cojiy^oMheiereai^ninni^be 

of the* branch anil published ,n the

Breach Ko. 4, London,

pSTVrn. Oorooran. Rmmrdlng jeemtary. Cathol.o Bgcmn. Ree 8ec.

London. April M. — Grain deliveries we™ 
light, and wheat had no change from n d, ” 
il.in per cental. Oats could hardly be ha 
local consumption, at ‘II.<W to H.< 7 per cental 
Peas had no change from V6 to »i.of> per cental' 
Beans were firm, at $1.86 to 11.5V per bushel a 
few bags of rve changed bands, at tu.io to ti v. 
per cental. There was a short supply of beef 
and prices were firm, at $6.60 to t7 per cwt* 
Veal was plentiful, at 6 to ti cents a iioumt 
wholesale. The mutton supply was short and 
and prices ranged from 7 to h> cents a pound- 
the fatter for yearling lamb. Very few sprint 

bs were offeied, and they sold at It to lv,ii 
apiece, and 11.60 to $1.75 by the quarter, or 
something like zo to 25 cents a pound. The 
pork season is about over, and a few hogs were 
offered at $7.4" to $7.75 per cwt. There was a 
fair supply of fowls, nt 65 to 76 cents a pair 
Turkeys. 18 to 14 cents a pouud dressed. Good 
butter by the single roll sold at l-8 to 86 cents a 
pound, and. by the basket. 22 to 25 cents a 
pound. Large rolls and crocks, zu cents a 
pound. Potatoes were in fair demand, at si to 
#1.15 a bag. Apples. M to #2.5.» a barrel. Maple 
syrup sola at Mi to 95 cents a gallon. Hay, *7.f,o 
to #8.60 per ton.

Toronto. April20.—Klour, straight, roller,Il'/.ij 
to *5.2(1; extra, #2.90 to 85.00. Wheat, white, tin 
to 07c; No. 2, spring, «2c. to «3e; red winter, fit; 
to 67c; goose.«î toti2;No. 1. Man. hard. H4 toM-c 
No 2,8SC to 83: No. .1.744 to 75c; frosted No. l, H5 to 
«Pic; peas. No. 2, 57 to 6S ; barley, No. 1,44c to 45- 
No. 2, 4i c; No. 8. extra, 86 to 38c ; No.3 82e to 3i 

NO. 2. 33 to 84C.

Montreal, April 20. — Flour — Winter wheat 
$4 to #4.26; spring patents, $4.20 to #4.30- 
straight roller. #8.50 to #5.65; extra, $3.io to#3.-'5* 
superfine, #2.«0 to #2.9V; city strong bakers’, $4; 
Strang bakers’. $8.75 to $4. Feed—Oatmeal, in 
bogs. $1.96 to $2.05; bran $16.50 to $17.5o: shorts, 
$17.50 to$18.60; moutllte, $22 to $24. Grain-No.
2 hard Manitoba wheat. 82 to 84c; No. 8 hard 
Manitoba 70 to 78c; peas, per 00 lbs, 73 to Tie-, 
oats, per 34 lbs, S4i to 86c; corn, duty paid, til 
to 02c; barley, feed, 41 to 44c; barley, malting, 
50 to 50. Pork is considerably lower, 821 to 
$22.50 being now the range. Canadian short 
cut, per bbl. $21 to $21.60; mess pork, western 
new per bbl.. *21; short cut. western, per bbl, 
not quoted: hams, city cured, per lb, 12J to 13c; 
lard, Canadian, in pails, 12-1 to 13e; bacon, per 
lb. 12 to 13c; lard. com. refined, per lb 10$ to 
ll.1 ; Cheese is without feature here. Butter- 
New townships dairy fetches 24c in parcels, 
and new creamery about the same figure. New 
ci earnerv. 24c; held creamery firsts. 2"J to 21c; 
held creamery seconds, 2< c; new townships 
dairy, 24c; held western, 18 to 19c. Eggs, 121 to

)ttawa, April vs.—Pork sold quietly 
steady at -4S.2& and #8.60 a cwt. and beef $4.5<iand 
#15,»for foreand hindi. Lnmh was worth 7 
and 9c. and veal ti and 8c a pound Cabbages 
were bought at 15 and (Me adoz . celery 50 cents 
a doz., radishes V c a do/., hunches, lettuce : c 
a doz.. young onions l<‘c a bunch, parsnips 1 v. 
beds !5e and carrots 55 cents a bag. Pail 

as worth 23 and 21c a pound and prints 
sold as high as 27c. Fruit had n good -ale, 
apples especially. Spies were worth 13 and 
*3..>u. Russets, *2.6<> to $3 ; Hen Davis. #v.75 to 
*3; Baldwin - 3 andTalmnn Sweets *2.5" a tiarrel. 
I11 grain oats were sold at 36c a bushel and 
peas took n sudden advance to 80 and 9()e. Hay 
sold at yesterday’s figures, $10 and 5
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f r Latest Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO.-five o"r

eve me

April 20.-Cattle-A few small lots ot tuncy 
cattle brought 4i to 4Jc per lb, but the best 
loads sold at 3J to tc, and rough vows and oxen 
from ‘?3 to Sfc per lb. The principal sales were: 
One load butchers’ choice cattle, averaging 
1.150 lbs, at ic per lb; one load do. 1,000 lbs, at 
(3.60 per cwt; one load do. 9*10 lbs. at 831 per 
head ; one load fancy butchers’, averaging 
l.oti'lbs. at 84.1 5 per cwt. There is a good 
enquiry for choice stocker» aud feeders at 3$ to 
4c per lb. The demand for milch cows and 
springers was active and prices firm at #35 to 
#6o per head.

ttkeep and lambs—Prices were 
quiet demand. i here ' 
choice grain fed yearlings 
only a few good animals were h 
lambs were dull at #3 to $5 apiece, 
sold for 830

easy under a 
was a good enquiry for 

at 54 to tie per lb;
Spring 
lot of 8

Calves—Thc supply was fair and good animals 
sold well at Tuesday’s prices. One lot of 52 
calves, averaging 125 lbs. brought 85.25 apiece  ̂

Hogs—Choice straight fat hogs and good 
store" sold at #5.75 per cwt off the car and a 
few fancy lots brought 10 or i5c higher. Hough 
hogs and light fat were dull at #5.5U per cwt 
(off car )

BUFFALO.
April 20.—Cattle—140 cars through, 2 sale; 

market slow and weak ; sales : oxen. 83.25 to 
#3.35; fat hulls. $3.26 to #3.f<>; no good steers 
here. Hogs—«4 cars through, So sales; imirket 
opciv d lower, with a tairdemand fit the decljne; 
sales: good to choice Yorkers. *7.15 to 87.2’: 
light, ÿ7 to '■•7.16; good to choice mediums and 
packers, s7.3nto I", mos'ly *7.3') to r7. V>; pigs, 
87 to >7.15; closed firm. Sheep and lambs - 
cars through, tu sale; market opened a bom 
sternly for cond to prime grades, but easier i r 
fair lots; soles: good to choice wool lambs, -•1 
to ÿfi.Kâ : fair to good, -so to #0.5"; fair to best 

>ed iambs, .-5 to HO; fair to b* st clipped 
j). <i to <! 3 ; good to choice wool sheep, ;• 
.75; closed weak.
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French Village.

Weak
Children

new book. i will derive strength and
The publishing h^f Messrs. Honziger acquire robust health

Bros., ifi) and 88 Barclay street. New York, J , , k
bus lately issued a “ New Month of Mnry, I | 5/ OL persetsnn'j LiSQ Of 7
(St. Francis de Sales. It is a translation I jj
from the French by a Sister of tho Visitation, I b
Baltimore, and is approved by His Eminence 
Cardinal Gibbons. 3jmo, cloth, 40 cents.

?

Fooil fMsiiis
Among the little children received < 

in audience by Pope Leo XIII. at the 
beginning of tho present jubilee cele
bration were ten who were deaf and 
dumb, to whom His Holiness gave 
especially affectionate attention, 
presenting them with silver instead of 
bronze medals.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

hsMtate*.««fi.VUTION.»’ -Ti-wnr? of mi
teiWT,rjtoïï^:,oui
60c. aud tfl.ti).

r'v'k dose 7,
tiHËGRËÀTfll

SHILOH’S 
CURE. 1 JiENNET KURNISHINU CUM PAN Ï 

LONDON, ONTARIO. __
Mannfuotnreri of

CHURCH, Wl

SCHOOL
AND HALL

[COUGH CUBcJ
!?5^5[Ft»i£j ___________________________
Gore. Consumption, Goughs, Croup, Sot 

Throat. Sold by all Druggius on a Guarantee.
Sold by W. T. strong, London.

on t

B■ BB

nl.Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 
In time. Sold by druRgiS*s.______ FURNITURE. ence :

I
Write for Illnstrated 

Catalogue and price#.
m
!nitiin fomsiiit trt,

London, Ont., Can.
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